Freedom Vote for Governor
1072 L.yneh st.,
Jacks• n russ .

tel: 948-069C'

Statement on Events 1n Jaol(eon, Miss . --November 1 and 2 , 191'53
Nevember l.

Qracluate of

Nicolas Boaanquet, Claire Fellow at Yale Univer,sity,
Cambridg~

TJn1vet>s1ty 1n England, ancl a British

subject , along with Robe.I't Heneysucker, a Negro senior mue1c
major at

Touga~oo

College, rougaloo, Miss. were arrested when

1;1'\ey attempted to enter a publi-c aud1tor1w.m in Jackson to )'lear a

concert given by the Royal Phil.barmonic Orchestra o·f London,
England.

The¥ were told that the concert performance

only to memoers ?f' the Jacks• n M'Jsi·c., Association:

was open

'l'he two had

bought tickets on public sale .

2, the two were released ~n $500
r
They are to appear for t.M.al on Monday,. on charges

The next day,
bond api ece.

or·

tlisturb1ng the

N o~ember

pe~tce.

November 2. (apl'. 12:30 a .m. )

While dr-iving to the airport to

pick up some rent-ed cars and to see Bob

Moses~

Oam.pat,gn manager

for the Free<Som Vote Campaign, off to Memph1a., Tenn., f.our
SNCC

w •r~ers

were s topped by Rank1n County police in three

patrol care.

After queAtienins

t.,lrJ ' thP !\n1r

Ne~ro

•mn

cautra1sn workers to teave.

Cl'.arl.ie Ct'.lhl) or 3pr:! ug1'1eld, Ma.ss. I
Orleans,

ta . ,

r>Q~eQail~g Mo~es,

Lan~aton

the polioe

The four were:

r.t·i tchell

of New

J esse Harris of Jackson, Miss., and Ivanhoe

• onaldtJol:'! of New Y,ork.

When

~l'le

SNCC w0rket-s told tbe pol :tee

that they were wa1t·1ng for aol!le rental papers that had been lett
in Jaakson (necessary to ren~ the oars), the pelice told them
they could <lithe-r go to Jail or leave •
•
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David

Dennis ~·

23-year-old CORE Field Secretary 1n Jac\qs!Oln, and

Mlohael Sayer, a 22-year-old SNCC wor·ker were br1ng1ng the
papers out to the airport.

They were stopped by the airport

police, interrogated for about 20 minutes and threatemtd wi th
11

72 hours in the B:r.anc:Jon ja il with Charges of trespassing,

The

f ederal g·overnment doesn 1 t have any jurisdiction over this airport;, ~' t~e

police said. On t he way back to Jackson, »ennis and

Sa:rer spotted the other four SNCC wokkere in a Billups gas
Cobb and Mitchell and Harris w.ere be i ng f'o.r oed by

station,

police to st·a nd outsi·de the .car with

tl'l~ir

hands ,on the car

for 1 hour and 15 minutes while the' police interrogated, harassed
and threatened Ivanhoe Donaldson.

Donaldson was asked, if whites

were better tllan N~groes, and when he replied "no'', t he 1.nterrogat1ng officer took out his pistol and rapped him on t he
with the butt of the gun.

was again ra·pped.

on an5wer1ns

knuck~es

another quest.ion, he

Finallf ·the c 4'1'1cer placed the muzzle

or

t he pistol against Donaldson 1 s templeJ cocked i t , and aaid,
"N1.g~er, I think I'm go1ns to kill you right now,"

At th111

pOint another officer interrupted and said "No, you can't k111 than
nigger now; it's not

t~me."

Tl<le !'our were f1nally releesed

afte-r. threats and "warnirlgs . "'
Returning from Memphis at 4:30' a.m. Bob Moses attempted to
call campaign headquarters on fo\.lr d1ffenept pay telephonesJ
hearin~

in the bacKground all f.ou't' times: "you'd better not call

that number agai,n , 11
incident,
t

'

Eis return to town wa$ otherwise w1tnout

